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FOREWORD
As the independent regulator and scrutiny body for social care, the Care Inspectorate is
responsible for assuring the quality of care across Scotland. We are a scrutiny body that
supports and drives improvement.
People are at the heart of everything we do, and our focus is always on the experiences,
wellbeing and outcomes for people who use services. Everyone has the right to
experience kind and compassionate care, and to be safe and protected from harm.
When the COVID-19 pandemic took hold in Scotland in early March, we galvanised all
our resources to focus on supporting services to manage the crisis. In the early stages, we
changed our routine inspection visits programme because of the risk of virus transmission
and this was supported by advice from public health. But inspection is just one element of
scrutiny and far from sitting back, we intensified our oversight of services and rapidly put
in place a raft of robust measures to scrutinise, monitor and support care across Scotland.
We significantly increased levels of contact with care homes across Scotland, contacting
every care home weekly to carry out checks, and sometimes daily depending on
individual risk and support needs. Between 1 April and 26 July, inspectors made over
35,000 separate contacts with more than 6,700 individual services.
Early in March, we put an early warning system of enhanced notifications in place,
requiring services to tell us about both suspected and confirmed cases of COVID-19, and
staffing levels affected by COVID-19. The Red, Amber, Green system was unique across
the UK regulators and meant we were immediately alerted to issues and could provide
scrutiny, guidance and support to services directly, as well as directing resources to
services from other key agencies where needed.
We operated these oversight arrangements seven days a week to carry out scrutiny
checks and effect swift solutions for care homes. We checked whether infection
prevention and control measures were being followed, levels of PPE were adequate
and staffing levels were appropriate. This oversight included contact with services by
telephone and, for the first time, through Near Me video consultation and observation
that enables us to examine services’ environments, systems and practice.
We instituted a national COVID-19 team within the Care Inspectorate to support services
around the emerging and changing national guidance. We enhanced our communication
to providers with daily Provider Updates, a COVID-19 area on our website, and
information on social media.
Working closely with NHS public health and Healthcare Improvement Scotland, we
commenced onsite inspections for those services where risk was indicated as high. This
allowed us to support improvement, to make and follow through with recommendations
and where needed, take enforcement action.
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We worked closely with all national groups, health boards and health and
social care partnerships for a multi-agency approach, wrapping support
around care homes. We are continuing this work as we make plans to
ensure that the social care sector is prepared for possible further outbreaks.
This report sets out the detail of what we have been doing, what we found
and what we will do as a result. COVID-19 has impacted care homes for
older people disproportionately to other care service types and accordingly,
this report has a focus on care homes for older people.
There have been many deaths in care homes for older people across
Scotland. Each one a personal tragedy for families, loved ones, and the
staff and services that cared for them. There have been deaths among care
workers, too and we pay tribute to them and to all key workers who have
shown such dedication throughout these toughest of times. There are
lessons to be learned by all of us. We do not shy away from acknowledging
the tragedy that has taken place and we are clear in our continued
commitment to do all we can to keep people safe and well.
We have already begun reflecting on the decisions we made in the past
months and making changes as a result. We have augmented our
inspection framework to focus much more rigourously on infection
prevention and control. We are looking at how we gather data and work
with others to verify it, ensure its reliability and how best to then share it.
We have worked closely with directors of public health in making decisions
about what was required in individual services and what was required for
inspection and we anticipate close, joint working like this will strengthen and
develop as we all strive to manage and overcome the pandemic.
There is no doubt that transformation will be needed to uphold safe and
compassionate care that supports people to live well in this new and deeply
challenging era. It has been our absolute priority throughout this crisis to
do all we can to support Scotland’s care sector to deliver high-quality, safe
services that make a positive difference to people’s lives.
As well as our scrutiny and support role with services at individual
and local area level, we have a national, strategic role in leading and
informing the future for care. We continue to work closely with Scottish
Government, national agencies and representative groups, care services
and people experiencing care to ensure the rapid, effective, cohesive and
comprehensive response that Scotland requires, and we must all deliver.

Peter Macleod
Chief Executive
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WHO WE ARE AND WHAT WE DO
Every person in Scotland has the right to high-quality, safe and compassionate social
care and social work services that make a real and positive difference to their lives. The
Care Inspectorate is the national agency responsible for regulating care services including
services for adults, early learning and childcare, children’s services, and community justice.
This includes registration, inspection, complaints, enforcement and improvement support.
We make sure services meet the right standards and help them to improve if needed.

Our quality frameworks for inspection ask key questions.
1. How well do we support people’s wellbeing?
2. How good is our leadership?
3. How good is our staff team?

We work in partnership with other scrutiny and improvement bodies, looking at how care
is provided by community planning partnerships and health and social care partnerships
across local authority areas. This helps all stakeholders understand how well services are
working together to support positive experiences and outcomes for people.
Our job is not just to inspect care but help improve the quality of care where that is
needed. This means we work with services, offering advice and guidance and sharing
good practice, to support them to develop and deliver improved care.

4. How good is our setting?
5. How well is our care and support planned?
We grade care services when we inspect. Areas are assessed on a scale from 1
(unsatisfactory) to 6 (excellent). After every inspection, we publish an inspection report
showing our findings.

If we find that care isn’t good enough, we take action. We identify areas for improvement
and can issue requirements for change and check these are met. If we believe there is a
serious and immediate risk to life, health or wellbeing, we can apply to the Sheriff court
for emergency cancellation of a service’s registration or apply for changes to how
they operate.
We support people to raise concerns and we deal with complaints made to us
about registered care services. We robustly challenge poor-quality care and we are
independent, impartial and fair. We have a duty to protect people and will refer adult and
child protection concerns to the relevant social work agencies or Police Scotland.
We are required by the Regulatory Reform (Scotland) Act 2014 to follow the Scottish
Regulators’ Strategic Code, which sets out the approaches we should take in dealing with
services we regulate.
We influence social care policy and development both nationally and internationally,
sharing our learning with others and enabling the transformation of social care
in Scotland.
We contributed to developing the Health and Social Care Standards and we use them
when we inspect services. The Standards are clearly focused on human rights
and wellbeing.
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OUR WORKFORCE

614
employees

£

£36.9m
our budget
2020/21

ADULT SOCIAL CARE IN SCOTLAND

345

815 are

scrutiny and
assurance
staff (FTE)

care homes
for older people

1,080

care homes for adults

Geographical spread
of scrutiny and
assurance staff

Shetland

2,518

support services
(including care at
home) and
housing support
services

37,300

Western
Isles

places in care
homes for older
people

Elgin
Inverness
Aberdeen

Oban
Stirling

Dundee

Dunfermline

Edinburgh

Paisley
Hamilton

Selkirk

and 3,400

86,000

people using
support services
(including care at home) and
housing support services*

places in other
care homes for
adults*

Dumfries

614 Care Inspectorate staff work across Scotland, 345 of whom are scrutiny and assurance
staff specialising in health and social care, early learning and childcare, social work,
children’s services, and community justice.
We register and inspect around 14,000 care services in Scotland. We want to make sure
that care services are making a positive impact on people’s lives, based on their needs,
rights and choices. Our inspectors speak with people who experience care, their families,
staff and managers as part of our inspection work. Inspection volunteers, who have a
unique insight from their own experiences of care, are also involved in
our inspections.
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135,500

adult social care
workers*

* The figures are estimated and rounded to the nearest 100.
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IMPACT OF COVID-19
The social care landscape in Scotland
The social care sector employs approximately 200,000 people and has an estimated
financial value to Scotland’s economy of £3.4 billion. In June 2019, a national programme
was launched by the Scottish Government to support the reform of adult social care in
Scotland. Stakeholders identified various challenges and opportunities within the sector
including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Workforce recruitment, retention, access to learning and development, the Living
Wage and impact of the UK’s exit from the EU.
Funding/investment required to build sustainability and preventative approaches.
Greater coordination, collaboration and co-production so that social care is part of a
wider support system that a person may access.
Promoting understanding of, and attitude towards, social care.
Community development and participation in the community.
Person-centred approaches.
Crisis prevention including both formal and less formal supports.

The first confirmed cases of coronavirus (COVID-19) in Scotland emerged at the
beginning of March 2020, with the World Health Organization (WHO) declaring a global
pandemic on 11 March. As the month went on, initial social distancing and public
health measures were introduced by the UK and Scottish Governments. Lockdown was
announced on 23 March, however, many care homes had already locked down earlier.
Older people, those with weak immune systems and those with long-term health
conditions were identified as being at higher risk of developing severe illness with
coronavirus. During this period, issues such as the supply and use of personal protective
equipment (PPE), testing and staffing became prominent as the Scottish Government,
national agencies and care homes and the wider care sector worked to reduce the spread
and impact of the virus.
Other care services were also significantly impacted by the pandemic. Along with
schools, early learning and childcare services either closed or refocused their provision
to support the children of keyworkers, while local authorities were asked to put in place
appropriate arrangements to support vulnerable children. Furthermore, the Scottish
Government confirmed that the expansion of early learning and childcare provision to
1140 hours a year, due to apply from August 2020, was delayed.
The Coronavirus (Scotland) Act 2020 received Royal Assent and came into effect on 7
April 2020. The Act introduced temporary changes to the way essential public services
operate and are regulated during the pandemic. Provisions included various temporary
extensions to prescribed deadlines for freedom of information requests, child protection
measures and placements, and guardianships and treatments in relation to adults with
incapacity.
The Bill for the Coronavirus (Scotland) (No.2) Act 2020 received Royal Assent on 26
May 2020. This further Act introduced new powers for some public bodies and placed
additional duties on the Care Inspectorate as follows.
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•

The Care Inspectorate must lay a report before Parliament every two weeks, setting
out which care homes it inspected during these two weeks and the findings of those
inspections.

•

Care home providers must report daily to the Care Inspectorate on numbers of
deaths (suspected or confirmed COVID-19) and total number of deaths irrespective of
COVID-19. The Care Inspectorate must report this information weekly to
Scottish Ministers.
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•

•

Formal notices issued by the Care Inspectorate to providers, can now be transmitted
electronically.
Notices are taken to have been received on the day of transmission unless the
contrary is shown.

By 12 August 2020, 19,126 people in Scotland had tested positive for COVID-19. According
to the National Records of Scotland, 4,213 deaths had been registered where COVID-19
was mentioned on the death certificate. 1,938 (46%) of COVID-19 registered deaths related
to deaths in care homes for adults and older people (Source: Scottish Government daily
COVID-19 data for Scotland, 12 August 2020 and NRS COVID Deaths Report Week 32.)
We are in the midst of a global tragedy. Many people have died including people
experiencing care and particularly in care homes. Some care homes in Scotland saw
multiple deaths, each one causing heartbreak to families and staff. Many care homes had
an outbreak of COVID-19 and others have had no cases at all.

Changes at the Care Inspectorate in the initial stages
When the pandemic took hold in Scotland, the impact was widespread and reached
all areas of society, from individual experiences to the way organisations were able to
operate. We rapidly focused our operations on how best to support partnerships, providers
and services during these unprecedented times. We continue to be flexible and adapt,
repurposing our scrutiny, assurance and improvement work to provide the right support
at the right time as the situation evolves.
Working closely with Health Protection Scotland and the directors of public health, we
changed our approach to inspections as on-site visits to services presented a real risk of
introducing and spreading COVID-19 in Scotland’s care homes. Given the evident risk that
our staff could transmit or spread COVID-19 in services, a different way of regulating and
supporting improvement in services was immediately required.
Over time, we have resumed on-site inspections in care homes where our intelligence
has indicated areas of high risk, joined by colleagues from Healthcare Improvement
Scotland and at times public health.
This report sets out how the Care Inspectorate repurposed and carried out its supporting
and monitoring of social care services.
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July
2020

THE CARE INSPECTORATE’S RESPONSE TO
THE PANDEMIC
• Staff redeployed into different internal
roles.

March
2020

• Coronavirus (Scotland) Act 2020 came
into force.
• Multi-agency working for enhanced
assurance of care homes and safety
and wellbeing of people experiencing
care and staff.

• We implemented our
contingency and business
continuity plans.
• We began working from home.
• On-site inspection was replaced by
extensive use of intelligence and
technology for support and monitoring.
• Adapted systems for gathering
information, assessing level of risk,
establishing assurances of quality
of care.
• Registrations contingency plan.
• Expansion of the contact centre
to support the response to
enquiries seven days a week.
• Notifications changed to include
COVID-19 data.

• Care service data dashboard created
to enable the Scottish Government to
access our data.

May
2020

• Key question ‘How good is our care and
support during the COVID-19 pandemic’
added to the quality framework for care
homes for adults and older people.

• Working in partnership with other
agencies to identify risks and respond
collaboratively.
• Regular, at times daily, contact with
services, health and social care
partnerships and chief officers.
• Changes to our systems to collect
additional data.
• New notifications introduced:
– staffing levels monitored twice daily,
		 seven days a week with the Scottish
Social Services Council
– death in service
– staff absence.
• Protocol developed and training
delivered to support on-site inspections
with Healthcare Improvement Scotland.

• Scrutiny, regulatory and improvement
support role repurposed.
• Coronavirus areas set up on both our
public and staff websites.

• Continued COVID-19 inspection
programme of adult services.
• Unannounced inspections of care
homes for adults as part of a targeted
COVID-19 inspection programme
focused on wellbeing, infection
prevention and control and staffing.
• Requirement to report inspection
activity and findings to Scottish
Government fortnightly was set out in
Coronavirus (Scotland) (No.2) Act 2020.

• First of the fortnightly reports on
COVID-19 inspections laid before the
Scottish Parliament.
• Early learning and childcare five-week
online learning programme delivered by
the improvement support team.

• Key question ‘How good is our care and
support during the COVID-19 pandemic’
added to the quality framework for
children and young people residential
services.
• Key question ‘How good is our care
and support during the COVID-19
pandemic’ introduced for early learning
and childcare settings including out of
school care and childminders.
• To inform our work, we established a
reference group to hear directly about
the experiences of staff working in care
homes.
• Care Inspectorate review of decision
making and partnership working in care
at home and housing support service
during COVID-19 pandemic.

• Guidance for care homes and hospices
on prescription medicines published
(with NHS Scotland).
• Care Inspectorate and SSSC joint
statement on ethical and professional
decision-making published.

• Continued COVID-19 inspection
programme of adult services.

June
2020

• Daily Provider Update newsletter set up
and implemented.
• Reporting notification data daily to the
Scottish Government.
• Strategic quality assurance amended.

April
2020
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Ongoing workstreams established:
– COVID-19 rapid response team (including PPE lead)
– palliative/end of life care
– implementation of Near Me
– human rights within the context of COVID-19
– staff health and wellbeing.
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Data and intelligence

What we found through our data

Before the pandemic, we routinely collected:
• the care service register, which provides information such as:
– current and past services
– who provides the service
– type of service provided
– size and location
– regulatory history
– care and support needs of people using the service
• notifications of deaths - services must notify us of each death of a person using a care
service
• notifications of outbreaks - services must notify us of an outbreak of infectious
disease, defined as two or more cases.

We have used our data to focus and prioritise our work to support care services during
the pandemic. We continue to undertake further analysis to help us better understand
which services were more affected than others and what we can learn from this. Our
findings relating to care homes indicate there may be relationships between a high
number of cases of suspected COVID-19 and size of service, geographical location
(including urban/rural) and provision of nursing care. We also examined links with
previous quality of care and the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation (SIMD) but did not
find any clear relationships.

When the pandemic took hold, in order to understand what was happening in care and
the impact COVID-19 was having on the sector, we needed to collect the right kind of
data and information from care services. High-quality, accurate, real-time intelligence is
essential to making informed decisions about the scrutiny and support we provide.

There are many factors to consider through ongoing analysis of our data. It is not the
case that better performing services do not get COVID-19. We are considering these
findings to see how we can better improve our work going forward, including helping us
identify factors and services that may be a concern and supporting improvement, and
looking at how we register services.
Daily number of new suspected COVID-19 cases reported in Scottish care homes
for adults and for older people
Source: Care Inspectorate

We considered what information we needed about COVID-19 in care services and
decided to make changes to our notifications to identify if a death or an outbreak
notified to us was COVID-19 related. This updated notification was available for services
to use from Friday 13 March. The notification for outbreaks of infectious disease was
further updated on 17 April for services to tell us about single cases of COVID-19. This
information is used by us and shared with Scottish Government, directors of public health
and health and social care partnerships to provide a clear picture of the challenges being
faced by services and to plan and put in place the necessary support and right response.
We use this data to inform our own strategic decisions and share this with other public
bodies that have a statutory role in managing the pandemic.
This helped us to respond rapidly during the pandemic and support care services at the
right time and in the right way. We used these new notifications to monitor what was
happening across the country and take appropriate action.
For example, if this was a first case of COVID-19 in the service, the inspector would
contact the manager to provide support and get assurance that the service is following
infection prevention and control guidance from Health Protection Scotland. Inspectors
would seek to identity and resolve any issues to do with PPE. We also provided daily
notifications to local public health teams where there were outbreaks so they could
follow up directly with services.
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Larger care homes for older people had higher rates of suspected cases/100 places
than smaller ones

No clear relationship between rate of suspected cases/100 places and previous
quality grades in care homes for older people

Source: Care Inspectorate 13 March -12 August

Source: Care Inspectorate 13 March -12 August

Larger care homes had higher rates of suspected cases/100
places than smaller ones

No clear relationship between rate of suspected cases/100 places and previous
quality grades
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Care homes for older people in urban settings had more suspected cases/100
places than those in rural settings
Care homes in more urban settings had more suspected
cases/100 places than those in rural settings

Source: Care Inspectorate
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No clear relationship between rate of suspected cases/100 places and deprivation
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Services that provided nursing care in care homes for older people had higher
rates of suspected
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than
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Source: Care Inspectorate
13 March
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1,043
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Contacts by service type

Scrutiny and assurance during COVID-19

Our focus at all times is protecting and keeping people safe and well and we have made
sure services are able to tell us about how COVID-19 is affecting people. Notifications,
such as staffing levels or outbreaks, are monitored very closely by inspectors who take
robust and prompt action to follow these up. Discussions take place with the manager
or provider of the care service and often involve other agencies. Where required, briefings
are provided to Scottish Government.
The role of inspectors during this time became refocused to provide significant support to
services through contact, gathering intelligence, offering advice and signposting services
to guidance and support.
Throughout the pandemic, we kept a focus on people’s safety, health and wellbeing,
speaking with managers sometimes on a daily basis. We continue to make use of our
inspectors’ knowledge and professional judgement to:
• gather and share intelligence about services and providers
• identify emerging risk and where services are in crisis
• work collaboratively with health and social care partnerships, NHS public health teams
and others
• provide advice, guidance and wrap-around support to the care sector
• activate and galvanise local support
• carry out inspections of services
• take enforcement or other actions as necessary.

Care home service: older people
Housing support service
Support service: care at home

Fostering service
Nurse agency
Schoolcare accommodation service:
residential special school
Adult placement service
Adoption service
Secure accommodation service

17,527

1,020

7,331

603
2,829

Daycare of children
Care home service: adults
Support service: other than care at home
Care home service: children and young people

26,060

813

Childminding

care service by subtype

The scrutiny we carry out is led by intelligence and based on risk. This means we
examine the information we have about services, assess the levels of risks we identify and
decide intensity of scrutiny based on this. Scrutiny involves a range of activities of which,
inspection is an element. We also maintain our oversight of care services through data
gathering, concerns and complaints, notification requirements, registration and more,
including during the pandemic, video consultation and virtual visits (using Near Me)
to services.

1,953
260
367
311

790
731
425
387
261
77

Offender accommodation service

48

Childcare agency
Schoolcare accommodation service:
mainstream residential school
Schoolcare accommodation service:
school hostel

43

7,155
5,668

4,580
4,026

3,346

Total
number of
contacts

35,673

Number
of services

6,739

38
20

Number of contacts/services
Number of contacts

Number of services

As part of providing advice, guidance and support to care services, between 1 April and 26
July 2020, inspectors made 35,673 separate contacts with 6,739 individual services. These
included:
• virtual meetings, for example using Near Me video consultation with care home staff
and at times with a range of other professionals
• assessing areas in relation to infection prevention and control
• PPE
• staffing issues
• sharing good practice and signposting to Health Protection Scotland’s guidance.
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Complaints
Our inspectors also dealt with and addressed concerns and complaints about care
services, many of which related to COVID-19 issues.

Between 23 March
2020 and 27 July 2020
we received

1,580
complaints

Quality
of care

Enhanced system of assurance for care homes for adults
We were aware of the need for multi-agency support and co-ordination to care homes.
The advice from directors of public health in Scotland was unequivocal in that inspection
visits would present a real risk of introducing and spreading COVID-19 in Scotland’s care
homes. The action we took was based on the best knowledge and information we had at
the time, and in line with other regulatory bodies across the UK and beyond.

PPE

Registrations
of care
services

Complaints
general
themes

Social
distancing

Many of the themes within the concerns and complaints were about applying COVID-19
practice and guidance and the implications for care services. Our complaints team
identified the most appropriate route for concerns to be addressed, including contacting
services directly to resolve issues for complainants. We received a wealth of information
through our complaints process during this time. For example, issues raised included
infection prevention and control practices, social distancing, staffing, testing and
availability of PPE. The information we received from concerns and complaints enables
us to support services in the right way, which may include an inspection. The complaints
team ensures that service-specific issues are shared with inspectors, to discuss in their
weekly contact calls with services, relationship manager contacts, and relevant health and
social care partnerships. Data identified through complaints, is shared with our COVID-19
Group and governance groups to enable us to analyse and understand themes
and trends.

Symptoms of
COVID-19

Care home
communication
Admissions
to care
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We worked with multiple agencies to establish an enhanced system of assurance for
care homes. Using risk-based judgements, we made the necessary arrangements
to resume on-site visits. This included accessing PPE for our inspectors and staff
training. We resumed on-site inspections from 4 May, allowing us to visit services, make
recommendations and where necessary, take enforcement action. We are assisted on
our inspections by other agencies including Healthcare Improvement Scotland and
accompanied at times by colleagues from public health and health and social care
partnerships. We come to joint decisions on identifying those care homes that need
further intervention to provide the right support from a range of specialists including
infection prevention and control experts, nursing and GP services, as well as our own
detailed intelligence. Our approach to scrutiny, intervention and support is balanced
against considerable public health risk, which is consistent across all other UK regulators.
In order to protect the safety and wellbeing of people experiencing care, we visit services
when it is deemed necessary. Our current programme of unannounced, on-site, targeted
inspections focus on wellbeing, infection prevention and control and staffing to check
that services are prepared and are safely delivering high-quality care. While we seek
agreement from directors of public health before going into services because of the risks
around transmission and spread of COVID-19, we reserve the right to inspect without this
agreement but only if the risk is so high that this is clearly justified.
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We have augmented our inspection framework with a new key question that looks at
how services are performing during the COVID-19 outbreak at this time. We have already
implemented this key question for care homes for adults and care homes for older
people; children and young people’s residential services; and early learning and childcare
settings including out of school care and childminders.

Enforcement

This key question looks at how:
• people’s health and wellbeing are supported and safeguarded during the COVID-19
pandemic
• infection control practices support a safe environment for people experiencing care
and staff
• staffing arrangements are responsive to the changing needs of people
experiencing care.

Enforcement action is taken when other interventions have not resulted in needed
improvement, or improvements have not been sustained. In the most serious of cases,
where we have evidence of immediate risks to the life, health or wellbeing of people
experiencing care, immediate enforcement action is taken in order to protect people from
the risk of harm or further harm.

A report containing the summary findings of our inspections is laid before the Scottish
Parliament every two weeks and the full inspection reports are published on our website
in due course.
From 4 May to 31 July 2020, we have completed:

134
TOTAL
VISITS

Enforcement is an essential and powerful element of our scrutiny and is central to
protecting people and bringing about improvement in the quality of care services.

Under the Public Services Reform (Scotland) Act the Care Inspectorate has the following
enforcement powers:
•

Varying, imposing or removing a condition of registration

•

Issuing an improvement notice

•

Cancelling registration where an improvement notice has not been complied with

•

Issuing an emergency condition notice

•

Applying to the court for cancellation of registration.

We do not carry out enforcement in isolation but involve and work with other agencies
such as health boards and health and social care partnerships.

108

18

inspections in
90 services

follow-up inspections

1

1

improvement
notice

application for
cancellation of
registration

26

continuation
visits

Where improvement notices were issued or we were considering taking enforcement
action against a provider prior to the pandemic, we have continued to closely monitor
these services.
As a result of COVID-19 focused inspections of care homes, we have issued improvement
notices where essential and sustained improvements in care homes were required.

16

letters of serious
concern
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Staff shortage notifications

Additional work carried out

In late March 2020, anticipating the impact of COVID-19 on staffing, we implemented a
notification for services to tell us about their staffing levels and to raise alerts when they
were facing staff shortages.

Our contact centre receives external enquiries. During the pandemic, most of these
enquiries related to the impact of COVID-19. Overall, from 31 March to 21 July there were
9,635 contacts either through our telephone and voicemail system, email communication
or website. We increased the capacity of our contact centre and our COVID-19 flexible
response team helped provide professional support and advice to ensure an effective and
timely response to enquiries. There were some common themes from our enquiries.

Staff absence rates in care homes for adults and older people
Source: Care Inspectorate

Staff absence rate

12.0%
10.0%
8.0%

Between 31 March
and 21 July the
contact centre had

6.0%
4.0%

9,635

2.0%
0.0%

enquiries

Services used a red/amber/green flag system to indicate the levels of staffing available
to them. Amber was used where there was a risk of not being able to provide for the
care and support needs of people, and red indicated that the service was unable to meet
people’s care and support needs without help.

231

amber
notifications

149

were from
care homes

Accepting
new
admissions
Outbreak
notifications

37

Contact
centre
general
themes

red
notifications

30

were from
care homes

We monitored all notifications twice daily, seven days a week. Where we identified amber
or red notifications, we immediately called the service to establish the circumstances
and supported them to access staff, including using the SSSC/NES portal. (This national
approach is no longer needed as local systems are in place to support staffing levels and
ceased on 17 June.)
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Some of the things staff working in services asked us about included how to:
• safely admit people to care homes
• respond when people living in care homes want to spend time in the community
• manage cohorts safely in early years and out of school settings.
Some of the things managers of care services asked us about included how to:
• manage infection prevention and control in relation to staff moving between care
homes
• deliver core training to staff while observing social distancing requirements.
Some of the things families of people experiencing care asked us about included:
• whether infection prevention and control measures were adequate.
• balancing the wellbeing and human rights of their relative with infection prevention
and control measures in the service.
When we moved to operating our contact centre seven days a week, this supported quick
responses to enquiries for services, people working in care and for the public.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Due to the significant requirement for PPE as an infection prevention and control
measure, we put in place a professional lead who responds to more specialist enquiries
about PPE. The lead liaises closely with Health Protection Scotland and the National
Services Scotland (NSS). NSS has a national procurement, supply and distribution role
across the health and social care sector including PPE. Our data and close working
supported NSS hubs for PPE being set up across the country. We provided responses and
escalated areas of concern where a national response was needed.

Involving people who experience care and our inspection volunteers
during the pandemic
We believe we can make care better by working with people who have personal
experience of services. Our volunteers get involved in many different areas of our work,
including inspection. Many of our volunteers have been able to continue to contribute
to the work of the Care Inspectorate over recent months, ensuring that the voice of care
experienced people continues to influence our work during this difficult time.
Volunteers and the involvement team co-produced a new monthly newsletter. This
shared experiences of lockdown and helped people remain connected with each other
and the organisation during the pandemic. Our focused contact with our volunteers
during the pandemic has been important to our work and appreciated by the volunteers.

Decision making and partnership working
As part of our understanding of the impact of COVID-19 on services delivered to people
in their own homes, we are currently undertaking an enquiry into decision-making and
partnership working in relation to care at home and housing support services during
the COVID-19 pandemic. To date, we have had contact with all health and social care
partnerships and have engaged in structured interviews with 149 providers as well as
receiving survey returns from a further 156 providers about their experiences and how
people who used services were supported during the pandemic. Our findings will be
shared with Scottish Government and published on our website. The information we
gather will be used to inform future scrutiny and assurance by the Care Inspectorate
and to inform the lessons learned in relation to services provided for people in their own
homes during COVID-19.

Between 8 April and 17 July 2020, we directed 339 issues related to PPE on to NSS. For
example, a care home had an emergency with its PPE supplies. We intervened and
ensured that the home received its supplies on the same day.
The main areas of concern for services were:
• access to enough PPE to provide adequate infection prevention and control
• initially, the new system for accessing PPE was not set up to respond to providers who
had services registered over multiple sites
• access to face masks that could be used by people who lip read
• access to PPE for early learning and childcare services and childminders.
In addition to the number of PPE issues addressed as above, many other enquiries were
responded to directly by the PPE lead, either through contact with operational staff or the
contact centre.
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Near Me

Care Inspectorate staff training

Previously, as part of the Technology Enabled Care (TEC) Programme, we supported care
homes in some rural areas to have video consultations with health professionals rather
than travelling long distances for appointments. This uses technology called ‘Near Me’.
At the start of the pandemic it was realised that Near Me could be a valuable way for all
care home residents to have video access to health practitioners while reducing exposure
to coronavirus. However, only 11% of care homes had heard of Near Me, with about 5%
having used it before the pandemic started.

As well as induction and training to enable our staff to work from home, we delivered
a significant learning support programme for inspectors from the Care Inspectorate
and Healthcare Improvement Scotland who were undertaking on-site inspections in
care services. This was carried out in collaboration with colleagues from partnership
organisations such as NHS Education for Scotland, Health Protection Scotland and the
SSSC to collate learning materials and the latest best practice guidance. It was imperative
to ensure our staff were fully informed and equipped with knowledge in relation to
COVID-19 in order to assess services accurately while they were inspecting them. The
training also provided essential guidance on how staff could effectively use PPE and
appropriate practice to inspect safely.

We helped the sector by contacting every care home for older people in Scotland and
offered support to use Near Me. We contacted over 800 care homes between 17 April
and 8 June 2020. We initially phoned to talk through how Near Me could be of use to
residents and staff and offered a test call. We followed up with additional information.
Services found it useful to try out the technology without any pressure. We helped with
a range of technical guidance, from talking people through how to access a browser to
supporting them to add links to tool bars. Just 56% had full connectivity, others needed to
go to a specific place in the home to make the video call, and 5% had no connectivity. If
care homes did not have access to a mobile device, we signposted them to the Scottish
Care ‘Tech Device Network’, a scheme set up to repurpose donated equipment.
It was encouraging that once care homes experienced how useful Near Me could be,
many contacted their GP practice and other clinical professionals to plan using it during
Covid-19, and in the future.

Care Inspectorate staff wellbeing
Our workforce is made up of people who are passionate and committed to improving
care and keeping people safe. During the pandemic, our staff have been impacted,
as others have, with some needing to shield or isolate and many also with caring
responsibilities. We recognised early that we had to take a range of actions to support
the wellbeing of our own workforce and staff in the wider health and social care sector.
Internally, we established a health and wellbeing group and put a range of resources
in place. Externally we are represented on Scotland’s Workforce Wellbeing Champions
Network (which supports the wellbeing of the health and social care workforce through
times of significant pressure and change) and have supported the development of a
virtual national wellbeing hub for health and social care staff.

At the same time as we worked with care homes, we also trained
our inspectors in using Near Me. This allowed us to see inside of
a care home while not adding to the risk of transmission of
the virus. This provides an opportunity to engage visually
with managers, staff and those experiencing care. Since
the initial roll out of Near Me it has been used over
850 times by inspectors and improvement advisors
including inspectors from the registration and
complaints teams.
We also contacted over 300 residential care
providers for children and young people and
residential care for adults with similar
information.
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THE IMPACT OF OUR WORK DURING COVID-19
AND RELATED FEEDBACK
Safeguarding and protecting people

Supporting improvement

We obtained information from services telling us about how they were affected by
COVID-19 through notifications, contact with services, complaints and concerns and
working with others. We closely monitored and where necessary, quickly responded to
this information. This enabled us to:
• follow up on concerns that are of a serious nature that would have an impact on the
health and wellbeing of people experiencing care.
• support care services to access staff when they experience critical staff shortages.
• escalate concerns to other agencies such as adult support and protection or health
protection teams.
• focus our inspection activity where it was needed most
• take enforcement action where needed
• share intelligence, work collaboratively with other agencies to identify emerging risk
and respond to crisis
• escalate PPE issues to get supplies into care homes
• ensure communication with relatives so that people were able to have essential visits
to care homes when their relative was at the end of life.

We changed registration processes, published guidance and resources, used new
technology and worked collaboratively with services and many other agencies to help
services to continue to improve.

Contacting us
Members of the public as well as people providing and working in care got in touch with
our contact centre for help, to ask questions, seek clarification or raise concerns. We were
able to quickly respond, answer questions, provide clarification and to intervene where
needed.
The impact of this was that:
• members of the public we spoke with felt supported by compassionate responses to
personally difficult situations
• staff working in the sector better understood the actions they needed to take in their
particular set of circumstances
• people know about how services are dealing with the pandemic from our inspections
and the information in our inspection reports.

The impact of this work is that:
• aspects of service delivery improved
• support services developed new ways of working that meet the needs of people
experiencing care
• services can access and use practice guidance and resources to maintain and improve
services and outcomes for people experiencing care
• staff are better informed and able to act with better understanding of the guidance
• there is better co-ordination and understanding across the health and social care
sector
• care services have the right help when they need it because of shared expertise and
knowledge
• care providers and managers are key partners in new developments specific to
COVID-19
• ongoing monitoring, inspection and enforcement have led to services improving their
response to the pandemic
• practice that potentially restricted people’s rights was challenged and changed.

Using specialist knowledge
As part of the winter planning arrangements the Care Inspectorate were invited to
the Scottish Government’s social care workers flu short life working group, part of the
expansion of the flu vaccination programme. We are working closely with colleagues
in Scottish Government, Scottish Care, the Coalition of Care and Support Providers in
Scotland, and the SSSC, to support the expansion of the flu programme to social care
staff. The release of the joint statement was co-ordinated to follow the First Minister’s
announcement of the programme and we will continue to promote this important
initiative.
In some cases, early in the pandemic, due to rapid decline in residents’ health caused by
COVID-19, care homes were unable to access required palliative medicines by normal
routes quickly enough. One solution, which is not normally accepted practice was to
use medicines already held in the home, which can then be prescribed (repurposing of
medicines).
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We received calls for advice from care providers in this difficult situation who wanted to
provide the best possible care for their residents. At this same time, NHS pharmacy staff
were also considering how ‘repurposing of medicines’ could work in care homes.
•

The Care Inspectorate and the SSSC produced a joint statement to services on
ethical and professional decision-making in the COVID-19 pandemic, and risk
assessment guidance on repurposing of medicines within care home services.

•

We worked with the NHS Directors of Pharmacy in Scotland, who were supported
by Healthcare Improvement Scotland, to rapidly produce practical guidance for care
staff repurposing medicines, which we also issued to services..

Collaborative working
We continue to work closely with the Scottish Government and other national bodies
including Health Protection Scotland, Healthcare Improvement Scotland, Scottish
Social Services Council, NHS Scotland and COSLA to deliver a coordinated response
to COVID-19. To ensure the care sector is heard and gets the support it needs, we
consult and work closely with care sector representative bodies and others. We strongly
influence and contribute to discussions on key topics related to supporting the care
sector well during this time. This approach helps to reduce duplication and improve
consistency of advice and guidance.
Examples of some of the national groups include:
•

Care Home Rapid Action group

•

COVID-19 National Contingency Planning group

•

Care Home Clinical Professional Advisory group

•

Directors of Public Health National Group

•

Multi-agency meetings in health and social care partnership areas including clinical
oversight/assurance, and tactical working groups

•

NES and SSSC Health and Social Care Accelerated Recruitment Portal Strategic
Monitoring Group

•

National Social Care Wellbeing group

•

Quality Improvement Executives

•

COVID-19 Recovery group

29
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614

Communications

137,800
engagement

1,460

Since the start of the pandemic, we have used our communications and media channels
to provide crucial information to every care service in Scotland.
In March, we created a dedicated area on our website for COVID-19 information and we
launched the Provider Update newsletter, emailed daily to every care service and others
who wish to subscribe. The Provider Update ensures services receive the latest guidance
about COVID-19 from the Care Inspectorate. This information channel has provided a
vital direct route to update services for other official sources too, including the Scottish
Government and other responsible national agencies. For services, this has represented a
much needed reliable, single source of information.
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Enquiries from the media increased during the pandemic. We responded to 362 media
enquiries between 1 March to 26 July. These enquiries were from Scotland, the UK and
also from other countries across the world.
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MOVING FORWARD: ACTIONS TAKEN AND
NEXT STEPS
COVID-19 has significantly impacted the social care sector in Scotland and in particular,
care homes for older people. For many people experiencing care, their loved ones, care
staff and local communities, the situation has been devastating. Across Scotland’s care
sector, we will all take the lessons we have learned from the experience of COVID-19
and reflect on the future and what changes will be required. The Care Inspectorate is
committed to playing its part in informing and enacting change and our review of all
areas of our work and processes is underway.

to hear and share their stories to recognise the positive work they do and how much they
are valued in their communities and across the country.

Our vision is for world-class social care and social work in Scotland, where every person,
in every community, experiences high-quality care and support, tailored to their rights,
needs and wishes. To ensure that this happens, people experiencing care must be at the
heart of how services are designed and run.

We invited care home staff from across the country to join a reference group and take
part in individual conversations to share their experiences of working through the last
few months. We asked what helped them get through, what advice they would give to
others and what would make a difference to them at this stage. During our inspections,
we speak with people experiencing care and their relatives. We will extend the reference
group to involve them too, so that their voices, views and experiences are used to shape
our future work.

Challenges for care services to offer positive, nurturing experiences, environments and
activities while at the same time, keeping people safe from COVID-19 have been evident
during this pandemic. Maintaining vital connections and relationships with loved ones,
families and communities has been a particular challenge.
The elements that enable people to enjoy good quality of life are articulated in Scotland’s
Health and Social Care Standards, which are for everyone who experiences care. They
were developed to make sure that people’s wellbeing, rights, and choices are at the heart
of care. We will continue to support the sector to embed the Standards in how they work
in tandem with keeping people safe from COVID-19.
COVID-19 has focused Scotland’s attention on the importance of relationships,
communities, and families, both for living a good life and at the end of life. The pain and
trauma of being separated from loved ones for any amount of time, and particularly at
the end of life, cannot be measured. We will continue to be part of the conversations
to influence and support a whole-system approach, with people empowered and at the
heart, to helping people, services and communities stay connected and stay safe.
Staff working across health and social care have worked tirelessly for the best possible
outcomes for people experiencing care. The impact of COVID-19 on the social care
workforce has been significant and for many, traumatic. COVID-19 affects people in
varying ways, and we know there has been a disproportionate impact on BAME health
and social care workers. We will take account of evidence and published reports on the
impact on people working in care.
We all need to take care of social care, and support and value the care workforce.
There must be support to recover and build on the many skills and strengths shown by
care workers during this pandemic. We will listen to what they tell us by carrying out
interviews using appreciative enquiry and other engagement methods. We will continue
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Improvement support and regulation are evolving rapidly across many areas of public
policy and scrutiny, and we will continue to be proactive in our work with partner
organisations across Scotland, the UK, Europe and beyond to share approaches to
effective practice.

Providers looked to us for guidance and information during the pandemic and continue
to do so. We will continue to provide information and guidance through our updates to
services, our social media and through our website. Support and advice will continue to
be available through our contact centre and contact with inspectors to help care services
make the right decisions about how they apply guidance. We will work with our partners,
including the Scottish Government, NHS, Health Protection Scotland and others to
provide clear and timely guidance for services.
To support planning and preparation for winter and possible further outbreaks of
COVID-19, we will continue to use what we have learned from our data and what people
in the sector have told us. We will work in partnership with the care sector, national
agencies and representative bodies to support services to operate confidently throughout
the winter, with the ongoing risk of COVID-19 and additional risk of seasonal infections.
We have been working closely with Scottish Government, the Chief Nursing Office
and representatives from the care home sector on ways of improving and streamlining
reporting requirements. We will continue to work with services, the wider care sector and
the bodies services must report to, to improve the two-way flow of information. We will
work with partners to apply tools and resources including the safety huddle tool, which is
a mechanism that maps resource gaps and risks in each care and provides a multi-agency
response to these.
We will apply our resources and powers across registration, inspection, improvement
support and enforcement to contribute to the development of new models of care. This
will include changing the way we work to better support innovation and transformation,
for example, changing how we register services and considering how we can best use
our powers.
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In moving towards a more digitally enabled way of working we will invest in modern
technology, equipment and systems. This will increase our intelligence capacity to
support scrutiny and improvement. COVID-19 has highlighted that investment in our
ability to have insight into the viability and sustainability of the care sector market will be
of significant benefit.   

There is no doubt that transformation will be needed to uphold safe and compassionate
care that supports people to live well in this new and deeply challenging era. The Care
Inspectorate will continue to adapt what it does in light of the best evidence, and remains
determined to drive forward the changes necessary to care arising from what has been
the worst public health crisis in living memory.

A quality improvement approach supported by the expertise of our improvement advisors
and inspectors will be central to taking forward the lessons learned during the pandemic.
We will take the principles of improvement and a whole-organisation approach to
effectively help shape the future of our organisation and the sector.
The stability of the social care workforce is a key issue and we are aware of the potential
impact of the UK’s exit from the European Union. We will continue to work with the SSSC
and key partners to support and develop a skilled, valued and confident social
care workforce.
We have learned lessons from the impact of the pandemic on the care sector and have
already taken the following actions.
•

Inspection frameworks augmented to increase the focus on infection prevention and
control and related measures.

•

Broadened and enhanced the way we gather intelligence about services, particularly
through gathering information from public health and other agencies in order to more
accurately assess the quality of care and improvements required.

•

The use of Near Me to enhance our monitoring support and guidance to services.

•

We have considered how we share the information that we gather about the sector
and worked with Scottish Government, National Records for Scotland and others to
improve this.

•

Our joint work with partners such as those from public health and nursing and care
partnerships has been significantly enhanced in a better co-ordinated and targeted
way to ensure tailored support and intervention for each care home in Scotland.

•

We are currently reviewing our guidance for the registration of services further to the
trends recognised in relation to COVID-19 spread and the need to consider differently
designed care services.

•

Continued work with other UK and European regulators in order to share best practice
and learning from COVID-19.
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PUBLICATIONS DURING COVID-19
Fees update for care service providers: July 2020
Fortnightly reports to the Scottish Parliament on Care Inspectorate inspections
(four publications)
Service Provider FAQs
Records that all registered care services (except childminding) must keep and guidance on notification reporting (update to existing document)

Supporting people to keep in touch when care homes are not accepting visitors
Guidance for care homes and hospices on repurposing prescription medicines
(Joint publication with NHS Scotland)
Care Inspectorate and SSSC joint statement on ethical and professional
decision-making
A joint statement from the Care Inspectorate and the SSSC
An update on our support activity – what it means for your service and care across

Records childminding services must keep and notification reporting guidance
(update to existing document)
Operating an early learning and childcare setting (including out of school care and
childminders) during COVID-19
Key question five self-evaluation tool

Over recent weeks we have heard about the impact of isolation on individuals living with dementia, and how this presents a challenge to their quality of life. The
‘Enriched Model of Psychological Needs’ helps to explore needs in a person-centred way, resulting in better outcomes. The most enhanced experiences address
all five needs. This poster explains what these needs are, and some ideas on how these could be met. Remember, these psychological needs apply to all of us, so
we have included some examples of how using them can result in better outcomes for professional carers and relatives too.

Enriched model of psychological needs
Need
Comfort

Key question 7 for children and young people residential services
New key question for care home inspections
Near Me scale-up programme (COVID-19 response) – care homes workstream
(Joint publication with TEC)
Near Me – handy guide
Coronavirus (COVID-19) – intermediate response – Guidance for the Care Inspectorate registration team

Staff spent time talking with
Mark about his partner Rob and their
nieces Heather and Lily. Staff
discovered from these chats that Mark
and Rob used to bake with their
nieces when they were younger. Mark
was a pastry chef. Staff arranged with
Mark’s partner and nieces to do a
video call so they can do some baking
together. Staff said it was great to
hear them all laughing, and the cake
was ‘amazing’.

The home where Claire is a
carer was recently featured in the
local media because of residents dying
from suspected COVID-19. Claire was
very upset about this, because she has
been working hard to meet people’s
needs and had close relationships with
some of the residents. Claire spoke
about this with her colleagues and
found that many of them were feeling
the same. Managers now support the
team to talk about their feelings, and
access counselling
if needed.

What is it?
The need for both physical and
psychological comfort, gained
through practical and emotional
support. Feelings of calm, warmth
and security.

Inclusion

Having a sense of belonging and
connection with others. Having
your uniqueness valued through
acceptance of your individuality.
Experiencing fun.

Identity

Having a sense of continuity with
the past. Different experiences
shape who we are, and we are
respected. The right to express
thoughts and feelings linked to
choices and preferences.

Occupation This is not solely the job someone
has done, but the roles they have
undertaken throughout their life,
for instance:
• parent
• uncle or aunt
• son or daughter
• teacher
• nurse.
Attachment Being recognised and valued as a
unique person. Being able to have
relationships based on genuine
partnership. Being able to feel
close to others.

What might help meet this?
• I can access the toilet when I need.
• I can access food and drink when I want.
• People recognise my emotions and support me in a way that validates these.
• People listen to me and respond to what I say.
• I have access to familiar objects which help me to feel safe.
• I am able to spend my time in different places, including outside, if it is safe
for me to do so.
• People can recognise if I am becoming overwhelmed and help me to work
through things.
• People who are important to me are kept up-to-date about how I have been
spending my time and how I am feeling.
• If I am feeling distressed, I know my family will be supported to visit me and spend
time with me.
• I am not secluded from others if there is no justifiable reason for this to happen.
• I can spend time with others who have similar interests as me.
• People recognise when I am feeling lonely and help me to feel connected.
• I have access to things which are important to me, people take an interest in
these, and talk to me about them.
• I am supported to engage in activities that validate who I am.
• I am supported to be an active member of my home community and provided with
opportunities to contribute.
• People recognise I have desires and wishes and help me achieve these.
• I am respected as a unique individual and supported to express myself.
• I am supported to be active throughout the day.
• I can go for a walk around the home, and gardens, if it is safe for me to do so.
• My day has meaning and I feel fulfilled by how my time is spent.
• If I need to spend time away from others, I am still provided with opportunities for
meaningful engagement, while also feeling included.
• People support me to engage in activities which relate to not only my job, but the
roles I have.

Staff noticed that Sophie was
experiencing increased distress
recently. After an assessment, they
discovered she had delirium linked to a
urine infection. To help Sophie during
this time, staff arranged for her daughter,
Beth, to spend some time in the home
with her. The staff supported Beth to put
on and take off the required PPE. Sophie
and Beth spent time in Sophie’s room
talking about what her grandchildren had
been doing, using photos from Beth’s
phone. This helped Sophie to
feel more relaxed

David’s wife lives in a care home
and he is not able to visit her. He
misses her terribly, particularly as he
would visit her every day, and help
around the home. Through talking with
David, staff became aware of how much
this was affecting him. They arranged
a brief daily call at the time he would
normally visit. During the call, staff give
him meaningful information about what
his wife has been doing. Sometimes
they also arrange a
video call.

• People recognise that I am missing those who are important to me and give me
support to stay connected.
• I can spend time with other people if it is safe for me to do so.
• People are genuinely interested in my wellbeing and help me to feel fulfilled.
• People who are important to me can visit if I am feeling distressed.
• People think creatively about ways that help me feel connected to others.

Although these needs are linked to good psychological outcomes for people using services, they are equally important for relatives and
staff. We know staff are working extremely hard in some difficult situations. It is important to know that they are not alone. We
encourage staff to talk about how they are feeling, or access https://www.promis.scot/ for resources and helpline information to
support good mental health. Many relatives have found it helpful, and gained support form the Alzheimer’s Scotland
helpline: 0808 808 3000.
The Enriched Model of Psychological Needs: Kitwood, T. (1997) Dementia Reconsidered: the person comes first. Buckingham: Open University Press.

Supporting people to keep in
touch when care homes are not
accepting visitors
March 2020

Deferment of continuation of Registration Fees guidance
Poster guidance on preventing spread of COVID-19 in childminding settings
Enriched model of psychological needs poster
Dementia care during the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic
Contingency foster care arrangements during Covid-19
www.careinspectorate.com
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